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An Electrical View or the Chicago AuditorluDI. The total depth of the stage from the footlights to rear 
, wall is 69 feet, and from thc cmiain line to the rear ~vall 
621 feet, leaving ~n apron of 6.! feet. The clem- . wIdth 

BY F. DE L . between side walls IS 98 feet, gl\"lU){ the total a\llllable 
Typical , outwardly, of the boundl~s. enterprise ,and surface stage room dr. 6,862 squarc feet, an exteut more 

financial solidity of her leaders, and, .w!thm. <?f t he refiner) than equal to the demands of t he most sumpt,;,ous of pr~c
and artistic sympathies of her femInIne socIety devotees, tical productions. Though the total IU'oscemum opem~g 
Chicago's Auditorium stan~s for!.!l a monument to t he has a width of 75 feet . which can be ut,itzf'd on special 
wisdom and busine:;s capaCIty of ,ts proJector, Mr. Ferd . occasions. sut'h llS the hol!1jng of conventions, the cm'Lalll 
W. Peck , and his able co-Iaborers. . width will be hut 47 feet. . . 

The dedication of this palace of art, of song. of hospl- There are on the sta.ge p roper 1,200 lamp', uot. 111eludmg 
tality and of commerce made the closing of the year mem- those ylaced in the dressing rOOUlS, a nd an Idea of the 
Ol'able in Chicago. And to all of the tens of thousands who Kenera distribution may be obtained frOl~ the. stat.eme!'t 
bave gatbered within the inner walls to admIre and d.rE'am that there are li'iO footlights, <l30 border lIghts III SIX Clr
of tbe wonders of the Auwtorium proper bas th~ ge!llus of cu its of ret! of green and of white lamp bulbs, and an 
originality appeared striklllgly in tbe perfect litstrlbution untold number of lamps in the thousand-aud-oue other 
of the thousands of soft Edison lights, arranged so that places around the stage. In the orchestra: pit are 100 port
every rece."8 is as clear and bright as though the slUlShlJ1e able lamps ~ttached to long cords, aUowwg one lamp to 
were streaming through some vast op~lUng. Incandescent each seat. 
lamps glint and reflect and reappear m a thousand fOrJ,:"s Beyond the stage, but controlled therefrom, are a. total 
in the Mexican onyx, the marble, the ma~ogany. found III of about 2.000 sixteen c. p. la lllps. placed somewl!at 111 the 
pillar and wainscoting and mos:tic ~oor,?g-.Ia.mpo that following order: 49.1amps droop from the flat celhng above 
reveal the merit in those forty-fi ve hfe-s',Ze figures that the gallery scats; 73 a.re placed 1.11 the second balcon:r; 78 
appear in the great painting in the proscem~lm arch; lan~lJ8 are distributed through the first balcony;. 106 on ~ll ecI.rc.:lI1t 
that peep out of vlaques; that droop down 111 clusters hke and 68 on a second circuit, tlmt lend thetr rays III gJvlllg 
ripe fnut; that IJ1twinf> about pillar. and post, and that the visitor to the foyer the first g liJ1lI,se of that won~erf~1 
shed their roseate glow on ~he splendId cauopy formed by interior: 145 lamps are taste ru Iy d,splayed III ~.!I 
the high , vaulted roof, resting on ~ceful arches, each one cluster" of five each on the larger balcony r~ 
a perfect ellipse and each one growlllg smaller and smaller and 72 on the smaller rail, wbile 110 lamps are so dIS
as it approaches the proscemwll, so as to fon~ a trumpet- tributed as to reveal the rich draperies of the boxes. 
shaped interior that rend.ers perfect the acoustIC propertIes Above the nine staine? glass panet:; over ~he parquet. are 
of the hall. placed clusters of 12 lIghts each: 1J1 ~he first pl'OSCeJ11UUl 

In closing his annual report to the directors of the ~sso- arch 217 181l1ps are so placed as to br1l1g out all the beauty 
ciation President P eck ~aid: <; You, geutlemen, constltut- in the allegory of .• Nature's Song of Life," this nwnber 
inK about three hundred public-spirited citizens of Chi- being divided into five circu its that can ~I be closed or 
cago have stood together to erect the most magnificent opened by one switch ; the second and tlllrd arches each 
temple adapted for such grand, broad aud varied purposes, contajn about .200 lamps, and the fourth arch abo,;,t 1.00, 
which the world has ever seen. You have a right to con- or a total of nearly 700 lamps in the arches. For_lIghtmg 
gratulate yourselves and to be proud of YOlU'liberalHy and the sta irways. but not controlled from the stage. 2()~ l~mps 
your work and its vast- benefils ~ your. city and to :rour are employed . Then there arc the la mps In the ladles par
country." Yet without detractmg one Iota of honor tr<?m lor the gentlemen's smoking-room and the m(\"lenook. 
all that is due to others, may not the electrical fratEl'IlIty Every lamp socket in the house is tag;;ed WIth a D1l~lber 
jus~ly claim a fair shaTe of credit for the ~uccess of at least that corresponds to the number I'ccorded on Mr. Fannll1g:" 
that dream in decoratIve effects? For WIthout the mcan- diagram. Thus if 11: lamp filament bUI"IJ~ out, tbe bulb IS 
desceut electric lamp would the directo:-, eve~ have been quickly replaced WIth a new one. If 111 the arches, all 
justified in allowing the walls to be fimshed 111 ~uch soft needed renewals can be rel'laced during the performance, 
and lovely tints, or permitted such dE'licate tramngs and without attracting the sligh test attention, by an attendant 
such rich drapery and canary-colored plush aud silk hang- who enters abo.e and behind the circwt and WIthdraws the 
ings, if all were to be quic.kly r~nder~ lu;streless ~y the socket frOID its receptacle. 
destructive effE'ct of gas hghts ( . It ~s sa!d that, if the Among the special electrical and scenjc e.tTects are the 
leaves of 23-carat gold used in the 11!tenor decoratIOn various imported devices made by Hngo BahT, of Dresden, 
were laid side by side tlley would cover m area nearly an Germany, which are excellent in 'n:aIlY respects and show 
acre and a half, and so perf~t has the work of application a decided advancement over auytll1ng yet placed on the 
been done that a renowal WIll not be rendered necessary American market to sen'e tile sa me pw·pose. Yet the 
under ordinary circumstances for.fifty years, and that the apparatus as a whole.is somewhat .unwieldy ; and so Mr .. ~. 
effect will grow more beautiful WIth age. Would all thIS J. Fanning, the electrIcal engmeer 111 cha rge of the .ent,l1e 
have been possible hlld not the incandescent lamp been electrical equipment of .this grand theatre, has deVlsen a 
made a commercial success ~ . . few sinlple and inexpensive accessones. For 111stance, 

There are nearly five thousand 16 c. p. lamps requrred 111 flashes of lightning CWl be drawn from the. face of an old 
illuminating the. great hall proper. 'l'hil1~ of the disas- rasp file , having an insulatell handle WIth :t long cord 
trous effect that the same number of gas .lets would cre- attached, by the aid of a heaV),' c0l.'per. WIre or other 
ate ; of the depositiou of carbon soot til at would have t~ be similar metallic object connected 111 Cll"CUlt \nth the n~ces
removed every year or two; of the effect on the rICh pall!t- sary resis tance. The fla.~hing that indicate~ t he ~harmed 
ings caused by the imp'ur~ties in the gas, a nd of the dIS circle is quick ly made by the 3Ct{)1' passw g hiS sword 
comfort and actual suiferwg that would be caused by the around a narrow metal surface being placed on the floor, 
heated atmosphere. Thus it is that the electrical fraternity both being connected in circuit. In the l3altr apparatus the 
cun claim a fair sbare of cred it for having made possible ripple of the wa'-es of the grent ocean-or other body. of 
the Auditorium as it stands in all it s grandew·. water-are reproduced true to nature by slowly IIIovmg 

Within the building are two separate and distinct plants. tltree glass plates, less than one foot square, .haying alter
furnishing light, heat and power, both being WIder one nate wavin" lines of dark color trnced or gramed thereon. 
general manugen~ent. ,!he .total dY'1amo capaCIty of th~ , These pla~ are placed withjn a ~peciar fO!I11 of small 
combined plants IS 12,iioO ~Ixteen c:. p. lamps,. a D!,mhel : stereopticon and the 1J1candesct'nt light graauated to the 
greater than is contained many smgle bwldmg ~ tile desired depth. The realistic Ii~htning tbat attracted s.o 
world . Aud not only is it the largest isolated plant 111 the much attentiou durillg the operatIc season Just passed IS 
world hut the capacity is also far greater than that of produced in somewhat the same fashion. ~ large wood~n 
hWldr'ects of local central lighting stations, in fact, but a wheel inclosing several prepared plates havmll the specm! 
dozen of the larger c ities have stations of greater c:alJ8Clty. form of lightning, whether thesocallecl "cham" or "forked,' 
Probably a fair comparison is that the total oapaclty of all etc" traced thereon , is fitted oyer the lense tubc of the 
the central stations 111_either of tha neigJlboring.. States of stereopticon aQ.u slowly re\"Ol\'cd by b.and, the desIred 
Indiana. or Iowa. acco.-ding to the statistics shown in the ' effect, maguified many times over , be111" scc'~r~1 as the 
American Directory, does not equal that of the Auditorilll!' glass passes iu front of the 111cand~scent hgllt. llns la~£ 
plants. Again, the total number of lamps .placed th.erem IS mar be a special. form of f?cus~ng .lamp supplied WIt 
greatcr than is the total number employed m all the Isolated pi am carbon pencl. Is ,', of an mch In dlameter and ope~ated 
and central station plants in any ono of many. States... by hand. One "11Ioon" is a placque of porcelall1. wlthm 

The lalger of thcse two plants is employed 111 furn1S~I:ng I which is placed an incandescent bulb that rec~l\' es the 
the necessary service to the grent aud,encE' hall and adJom- necessary current through the duplex conductlllg cord 
ing offices, and contains ~bree 125 h: p. lugh speed, co~; . that iM also uti!izl'd in causing pale L.una ~o ,slowly 11Io".e 
pOWld Williams eng ines (WIthout condensers), find one .120 ' upward. The (Il"efli es .a r!' slIl a ll cOlb h,1\ lug cuntac t 
h p Ideal engine each be lted to a No. 32 110-volt EdIson suliac",s of carbon that cmlt an electn cspa.rkoll the break-
d"n~lUo of a cap~city of 1,400 sixteen candle po\\'~r lam pil . ing oft.hecircuit. . . .. 
r~tjvely , and two Bullock strHight line el?gmcs of 60 The application. of e lectJ'olllobYe po'~-cr IS 'onfin~'(1 prm
h. . and 2(i h . p. respectively, belted to a 720 tight nnd a c ipaIIy tu the dnvlllg of t he \"entilatl.ns: fan s ami to the 
Isllight dynamo. Leatherlink belting i ~ used t hroughout . . operation of the bellows system used m tt~c serV)~e of the 
On the grE'at switchboard arc And ... : ,,"s SWItches hav1l1g" a ' g rund organ. There are employcd for thIS scrnce three 
carrying capacity of from 1,000 am peres down to ~50 . Thomson-Houston 1II0to\"S of 5. 7t und 15 h. p. rt'spectJ\"e\l' 
am )ere~, or less. From this board rise thE' maillS, car~y11lg . three C. & C. motors of about the same powera';1d two Edoy 
thelcurrent for the 3,400 lights within the gJ·t'at .audlence motors of 10 and 15 h. p. respectl\·cly. To a line of shaft
hall proper, to the switchboard of specia l deSIgn t.hat : il1gdriven by electnc motIve powe.r arc connected t!lrce 
swings on hinges and heavy rollers, and .wh lCh IS ptaced 111 ; large bellows, erected un(lel' the 11"1111 floor of tile AudItor
the rear of the IllSt section of the great' Iron cmtl\.111 that ium, and arranged so that f' lther ODe or all ~hree ll1ar be 
will be raised only on specia l occasions, whcn .the fU.II : worked .in uni on 01' sepamtely ,. an aut;omatlc helt shlft,:r 
width of the stage is reqUIred. On t.Iw facl' of th,s boa ld permlttlDg" smgle, double or tl"1\' le action nf. tbe bellO\' s 
are placed nearly one hundred Andre \\" ~ 8 "'i tC' h~, controU- . that force the (liJ· into ~in~ cham .1OI"S from whIch a ~moo~h 
ing the ligh t ing of tht' lamps in the "anous CIrCUIts. , and oQ11l!tan~ flo ,\, ot IHr l!J ~btaIUed b1 mcaus of ICg"\I!a. 
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This great Roosevelt organ is said to surpass all the 
urgans iu the world in the puri~ .an? volume of tone and 
lIum bel' of improvements, w luIe It 18 the equal of. oth~r 
organs in size and in the nmnber of stops. The cost IS saId 
to be about 850,000, and a summary of tbe number of stops, 
pipes and accessories used in each part is as follows, and 
reprllllOmls all that cah be done in the way of perfect orb'1lll 
('onshuction at the present day : 

~;~"':~'::~:~~:' :' ::::::'.::': ':':':':':': ': ':': :.:. :. :. ::: :: : ::: I~ 
A.d.lustable combination pistons . ..... .... ...... ........ . ;f5 
Pedal mOYemonta ..... , . " . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... " ...... .. , . ~ 

Pipes. 
t.611 
1,733 
UIO 

8M 
842 
244 
~ 

~~:c:,r.:' ....... :.:.:.::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'::.: :.::::::::::::: ~~ ::::: 7~ 1~ 
Total pipe. IUld bells .... " .... ........ : ........ ....... .... 7.193 

The organ is practically concealed in the prosceni um 
and is supplemented by two others, one an echo organ, 
erected Within the dome alld immediately above the cen,tre 
()f the parquet distant about 100 feet from the orgarust; 
the other a ~tage organ, placed within a sw,:ll box suffi
ciently high on tlie stage 'jVLll to allow of walking beneath 
it A strikin8 feature of the sta~ organ is a Ret of twenty-
6.~e bl'888 tubes that Berve as chime bells. On being ~ck 
by hammers controlled and operated from a keyOOard by 
the clOlling of an electric circuit, they give out ~ f';'ll and 
nlIlOnant tone, rich in harmony and far more reailst!<: than 
if bells of 1l!!,181 shape were empl~l:ed. In addi~on to 
these chimes there -are a set of bnIlian.t-tont;d ~ons, 
formed of forty-four steel oo.rs, opera~ m a slDlil¥ man, 
nero Thjl keyDoo.rd controls seVtlIJ wfJerent. de~ents 
of the organ, namely, the great, pedal, swell, chOIr, echo, 
solo and stage. The keyboard extends .bel~w the .fioor of 
the hall, and contains the delicate combmatlOn achon and 
electric circuit .. closing ap{l&J'Rtus. 

The smaller electric bgllt plant that will serve the hotel, 
and which is located on the Michigan aveQue side of the 
building, consists of three Williams high-il,veed compoWld 
engines of 126 h. J.>. each and an Ideal engme. of 100 h. p ., 
each engine driVlDg a ~o. 1!2 1,400-hght Ediso~ dynamo, 
while a 13ullock Straight Line of 40 h. p_ dnves a 450 
light dynamo_ 

"'rhe hydraulic system in the A~di~rium is w~rthy ~f ref
erence in clOlling this sketch, as It 18 perfect m .all Its d!l"" 
tails md is said to be the largest isolated hydraulic plant III 
the world.. At the base of the system are some.twenty·five 
pumps of the Worthington compoWld an~ blgh-p~ure 
type having an aggregate capacity suffiCIent at ordinary 
speed to raise from 19,000,000 to 20,000,000 gallons of wa~r 
every twenty-four hours, or an amount greater than IS 
probablv consumed daily in any city of less than 200,000 
'po,Pulation, so that tht> average allowance of water per 
inhabitant is 100 gallons per day. These pumps supp}y.aIl 
the w.ater required tor house-f!upply purposes, for feedmg 
the great tanlcs placed m the tower, ISO feet above the 
sidewalk, and for the cooling apparatus. Nineteen .Worth. 
ington rams furnish the power that, by .th~ thr~:-"mg of a 
lever or series of levers moves the ' bndglll! and the 
"traps" the larger and the smaller of the iron curtains, 
the "fiies" and other accessories, all of iron or steel, aud 
amoWlting in weight in the !lggregi\te to over 500 tons. ..... 


